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Awards and Recognition
News Release
U of M Crookston Announces the Spring Semester 2011 Deans List
Students named to the spring semester 2011 Dean's List at the University of Minnesota, Crookston were announced by the Office
of the Registrar. The U of M, Crookston is one of the most respected career-oriented, technology-based universities in the nation.
To qualify for a place on the Dean's List, students must complete 12 or more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 3.66
grade point average. The Crookston campus is the online leader in the University of Minnesota system and the only campus
providing every full-time student with a laptop computer.
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and more than 40
concentrations, including several online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and
education; and math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of about 1,400 undergraduates from more than 25 countries
and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of
Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
Name Major
Aasness, Alisha Reneemae Business Management/Horticulture
Abbey, Wemimo S Business Management
Addo, Alexmai B Organizational Psychology
Adelman, Paul W Sport &Recreation Mgmt
Ahn, Won Jin Marketing
Albertsen, Andrew Natural Resources
Bae, Jung Seok Business Management
Basham, Jennifer Lynn Undecided
Bergemann, Brittany Carol Marketing
Bernhardt, Brianna Agricultural Education
Blair, Matthew D Aviation/Natural Resources
Blazek, Jonathon D Business Management
Bowen, Kori A Arts/Hum/SocSci-Undeclared
Bruggeman, James R Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Bruzek, Gracie Undecided
Caillier, Emily Biology/Health Sciences
Caldwell, Krystal M Animal Science
Cardinal, Jenna Mae Agricultural Education
Carnell, David John Quality Management
Carpenedo, Karen M Equine Science
Cha, Jihee Business Management
Chapin, Rick Remigio Marketing
Chei, Sung Woo Biology
Chen, Qi Business Management
Choi, Seong Cho Business Management
Choi, Younga Accounting
Christianson, Megan Lee Applied Studies
Cunningham, Katie Sue Business Management
Czichotzki, Austin Communication
Deboer, Janessa Rae Marketing
Denver, Megan I Natural Resources
Dunbar, Alisia Gayle Business Management
Erickson, Kayla W Agricultural Education
Fillmore, Jonathan W Horticulture
Flikka, Stacy Ann Early Childhood Education
Flint, Amanda Kristine Equine Science
Fouts, Lindsey J Accounting/Business Management
French, Sarah Lynn Business Management
Frisell, Wayne J Accounting
Gorentz, Andrew Agronomy
Granfors, Jacob W Natural Resources
Guan, Wei Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt
Gustofson, Kelly Jo Early Childhood Education
Guu, Ji-eun Marketing
Ha, Hye Mi Undecided
Hahne, Jessica L Business Management
Harren, Joseph Agronomy
Haug, Erika Maxine Equine Science
Heier, Michael Manufacturing Management
Heiser, Karlis Accounting
Hicks, Annessa Undecided
Hillstrom, Alisha Marie Business Management
Hoffman, Ashley Agricultural Business
Hong, JuA Accounting
Hong, SeongJong Business Management
Hong, SeungJu Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt
Hough, Nathan Jon Applied Health
Jackson, Mark Thomas Natural Resources
Jacobson, Whitney M Agricultural Education/Animal Science
Jenkins, Bethany Juliet Horticulture
Jensen, Tanner L Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt
Jirik, Joseph Robert Natural Resources
Johnson, Katy Natural Resources
Jordet, Emily Business Management
Kaiser, Kelsey S Natural Resources
Kang, Eun Hye Communication
Kang, Eunhye Health Sciences
Keimig, Rachel F Agricultural Systems Mgmt
Kessler, Lauren Brittney Early Childhood Education
Kim, Do-Kyung Communication
Kim, Joon Ho Business Management
Klehr, Kayla Animal Science
Koenig, Adam M Criminal Justice
Kollman, Taylor Natural Resources
Koo, Kyungwook Accounting
Kraus, Jason Robert Golf and Turf Mgmt
Langerud, Luke R Agronomy
Larson, Brian Manufacturing Management
Lavalla, Marissa Patrice Accounting
Lawrence, Kaci Jo Business Management
Lee, Sang Jun Business Management
Leeper, Kevin M Golf and Turf Mgmt
Lian, Whitney B Agricultural Education
Lim, Ji-Su Business Management
Liu, Chunhui Business Management/Marketing
Liu, Yundi Accounting
Lucken, Gretchen Marie Equine Science
Macy, John Curtis Marketing
Malarkey, Donna Quality Management
Melin, Mariah C Animal Science/Equine Science
Messner, Lincoln Joe Accounting
Michalski, Mark Golf and Turf Mgmt
Miedtke, Katie Jo Animal Science
Misialek, Casey Rae Business Management/Organizational Psychology
Mo, Chengyu Business Management
Murchison, Todd Shannon Manufacturing Management
Myers, Paul Michael Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr
Neace, Christie Business Management
Nenn, Katie Animal Science
Novak, Brittany K Biology
Oh, Taejun Accounting
Palm, Heather Lea Health Management
Pan, Fangjing Business Management
Park, Koung-Un Accounting
Paulson, Shanda Marie Business Management
Perea, Josh Criminal Justice
Peterson, Angela J Equine Science
Plaehn, Mitchell D Accounting
Pristanski, Madelyn K Equine Science
Reed, Megan Elizabeth Marketing
Regeimbal, Alexandra M Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Rodriguez, Melanie C Animal Science
Samuelson, Rick Allen Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt
Schliep, Katherine D Animal Science
Schmidt, Robert W Natural Resources
Schmitz, Gemma C Natural Resources
Schneider, Alyssa Early Childhood Education
Schroeder, Heather Ann Animal Science/Equine Science
Shin, Hye Won Undecided
Skoien, Brittney Marie Agricultural Business/Equine Science
Smith, Miranda M Applied Health
Song, Soyoul Undecided
Sontag, Shelly Biology
Sorlie, Nicole E Animal Science
Spohnholtz, Karly Deann Equine Science
Staehnke, Benjamin Donald Early Childhood Education
Stearly, Joseph R Marketing
Storm, William J Natural Resources
Sylvester, Nick L Agronomy
Thomas, Jerryann Joannie Accounting
Thorsvig, Amanda Agricultural Education
Trotter, Julie Ann Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt
Tschida, Calvin M Applied Studies
Tuladhar, Smriti Business Management
Van Treeck, Amy L Agricultural Business
Walker, Jeremy J Natural Resources
Walker, Nicole Business Management
Walsvik, Benjamin J Natural Resources
Walters, Nicholas Golf and Turf Mgmt
Wegner, Trevor Natural Resources
Wells, Sara Nicole Biology/Equine Science
Werner, Kristin A Horticulture
Williams, Benjamin Rex Natural Resources
Williams, Luke Christopher Sport &Recreation Mgmt
Wolfe, Megan Business Management
Woods, Stephen J Sport &Recreation Mgmt
Wright, Nanette Dawn Organizational Psychology
Wroblewski, Tammy D Communication/Golf and Turf Mgmt/Horticulture
You, Jae Eun Communication
Yun, Sang Jun Accounting
Zahler, Tony Applied Studies
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